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Yale, Brother Carson
Mr. Ira C. Carson, the gifted ard

popular editor of the Johnston
News, has lain down his pen for
other and more profitable pursuits.
It required but a short time for
him to learn that the life of a coun¬
try editor, like that of Mr. Man-
tilini, is one "demd horrid grind",
for which he receives but little
compensation and less apprecia¬
tion. The newspaper fraternity
was loath to give up this brother,
but believing that in our ranks ho
would not have grown in this
world's goods nor in the next
world's grace we bid him God speed
in his new field. Having said
adieu to Mr. Carson we welcome
his worthy successor, Mr. William
Toney, into the craft and trust that
his pillow will not be so hard as

those of many "pencil pushers."

ELMWOOD.
Editor ADVERTISER: The weath¬

er for the past few clays has beeu
cool and windy, aud very unfavor¬
able to plant growth. The greater
portion of the area set apart for
cotton has Leen planted.
The grain crop is not looking

well. Unfavorable weather, chinch
bugs and other insects are causing
it to look pale, reddish and un¬

healthy.
No corn has ap yet been planted.

Tba destructive chinch bugs have
played havoc with wheat and corn

here for the last few years. Not
more than one farmer in a dozen
has beeu able to produce sufficient
com for borne consumption on ac¬
count of them.
The health of this community

is comparatively good.
Labor is very 6carce and unre¬

liable.
Couutiy people cannot under¬

stand why the laws of the towns
are so lax as to permit so many
able-bodied negroes to loaf and loi¬
ter on their streets-a menace to
the towns and a detriment to the
country. Most of the towns are

dependent upon the farmp for their
existence, and the timi has now ar¬

rived when they must lend a help¬
ing hand in the manner above
mentioned, or sustain a serious
Joss. O.
Elmwood, April 27,1903.

Dear ADVERTISER: The com¬
mencement exercises of the Parks-
ville High school wil begin May
14th. The programme has not
yet been published but the princi¬
pal informs me that the first ad¬
dress is to be delivered by Dr. D.
A. J. Bell; subject, "Education
and good Citizenship". The sec¬
ond by Rev. J. T. Miller; subject,
"Education and Religion". The
third by Col. W. J. Talbert; sub-
ject,wEducation and Government",
after which will come the address
of the day, by Col. M. F. Ansel,
his subject being "Upward and
Onward".
The entertainment for that night

will consist of charades, tableaux,
etc. We cordially invite you, Mr.
Editor, to be present and we will
?how you how Parksville enter¬
tains.
Our town was saddened by the

death of Mrs. Mary E. Middleton,
who has made her home for the
paßt eight years with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. D. A. J. Bell. Mrs. Mid-
dbton was paralyzed fifteen years
ago by a fall and had been almost
continualy confined to her bed ever

since. She was a patient sufferer
-»-never complained, and was al¬
ways cheerful. She ¡had learned
the lessons of self-control, and Bet
an example of amiability, self-

\ control and patience which is wor¬

thy of emulation. Rev. J. T. Mil- (
1er prayed at her funeral that the
mantle of ber beautiful Christian
character might fall upon her chil¬
dren and grand children. She
leaves four children,viz : Mrs. Mat¬
tie Rich, Mr. P. C. Middleton,Mrs.
L, G. Bell and Mrs. D. A. J. Bell.
She was buried by the side of her
husband at the residence of Mrs. R.
H. Middleton, at Clark's Hill,Rev.
J. T. Litilejohn conducting the fu¬
neral services.
The Methodists have been car¬

rying ou a meetiug now for about
ten days, and although no one has
a8*yet united with the church, still
great interest is being taken. Rev.
W. P. Yarborough, the travelling
evangelist and street preacher, is
doing the preaching. He is
certainly a very earnest, conie-
ciated man and we feel already
that his coming has done a great
deal of good. He is accompanied
by his wife who aids by playing
the organ and siDging.

Rev. J. T. Littlejohn has been
on the sick list, but is, I am glad
to state, batter now.

Dr. J. A. Dobey has been off on
a visit to Aiken and other places,
but he bas returned home now for
a short while. We hear that he is
soon to leave us and make Edge-
field his home.

Mrs. W. J. Talbert is sick, but
we hope she will soon be better.

SCHOOL BOY.

PLEASANT LANE.
WRITTEN FOR LA9T WEEK.

Asl sit and listen to th6 iing-
iugofthe merry little birds and
the shrill notes of the plow boy'a

some voice seems to whisper and
remind me that it is time I must
write to the dear old ADVERTISER
again.
The farmers are somewhat back¬

ward in their farming, on account
of the recent rains, but I think it
is well they are since we ar<3 have-
ing so much cold weather. Very
few around here have planted any
cotton at all. Oats aie looking
pretty, wheat is ruined by the
"rust"
Charming .Miss Belle Harting is

visiting her sister (Mrs. Deal) in
the Bethany section.
The people of Berea were very

much pleased with Prof. Coksr's
talk last first Sunday. Hope he
will visit us again.
The remains of Mrs. Llewellyn

Boone were laid to rest among the
spreading oaks of Berea church on

last Sunday morning at ll o'clock.
Mrs. Boone, wethink, was about
73 years old. She leaves a devot¬
ed husband, four daughters and
three sons to mourn her loss. Our
heartfelt spmpathy is extended to
song this lovely spriDg morning,
the bereaved ones.
We have again organized a Sun¬

day school at Berea and I truly
hope all the young people will take
more interest in it thau they did
hpre-to-fore, and we can keep it
up through the summer monthï.
I think the young mon think too
much about going to se« their
"best girl." I waB after some of
them the other day and one said,
"0 I have joined another school"
.'No name, no blame." Why did
he join that Sunday school," Mr.
Editor; I. say it was because his
"beet girl" goes there.

Miss Bessie Padgett has returned
home after a pleasant visit at
Johnston and Edgefield.
Orange blossoms in the Moun¬

tain Creek section next Wednes¬
day eveuiug,
Mr. J. P. Timmerraau h»»8 been

on the sick list for several days but
is able to be out again.
Miss May Cothrau has returned

home from Troy, wnere she his
been atteuding school for several
months past.

"AMICUS".

Death of a Johnston Citizen

Again death has claimed another
memb r of the greatly honored and
once very large Bland family.
Mr. Stanford Bland, the last vic¬
tim of the Great Destroyer, passed
away at the home of bis sister at
Vidalia, Ga., on Friday last. He
had been iu failing health for se¬

veral years aud the end was not a

surprise to his loved ones. This
good citizen, kind neighbor and
affectionate father will be seen on

earth no more. His gentle wife
preceded him by several years.
The deceased is survived by two
sisters, one brother and three bright
little children. The remains were
intersed in the cemetery at Johns¬
ton on Saturday last.

The dance given by the
Cotillion club in the opera
house on Friday evening last

who attended to be the most
delightful one that has been
given in many months.

Confederate Veterans' Kennion.
Cheap R*Ues to New Orleans, La.,
Via Southern Railway.
On account of the Confederate

Veterans' Reunion, to be held at
New Orleans, La., av I9th to 22d,
1903, the Southern Railway will sell
round-trip tickets from all pointi
to New Orleans, La., and return, at
rate of one cent per mile distance
traveled. Tickets will be on sale
day 16th to 21st, inclusive, with fi¬
nal date to leave New Orleans with¬
out validation ay 21th, 1903. Orig¬
inal purchasers of such tickets may
secure an extension of the limit to
June 15,1903, by depositing: tickets
with the Special Agent at New Or¬
leans not earlier than May 16th or
later than May 24th, upon payn ,nt
of a fee of fifty cents.
The Southern Railway offers con¬

venient schedules and most excel¬
lent service, and every effort will
be made to assure Veterans and
their friends attending the Reun¬
ion a most pleasant and comforta¬
ble trip. Unsurpassed Pullman ac¬
commodations will be afforded,
and the service in every respect
will be all that could be iesired.
Full information and particulars

as to schedules, etc., will be cheer¬
fully sent on application by any
Agent of the Southern Railway, or,
W H Tayloe, A9st. General Passen¬
ger Agent, Atlanta, Georgia.; R VV
Hunt, Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, S. C.
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is large and complete
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838 Broad Street,

PeffßCf Is one which is palatable, pleasant to take,
y

/ ^ and can be relied upon to act gently, but
LCLXCltiVQ thoroughly, cleansing the entire system of all

impurities. Such a remedy is Mozley's
Lemon Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to
the most delicate stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the
bowels, liver and kidneys without the slightest unpleasant-
ness. Sold by all druggists at 50c a bottle. TUFn riavf a
Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops, without an JVlU^ltgy S
equal for coughs, colds, sore throat and T OlYlfM
bronchitis. 25c a bottle. i*isiiiutl

Elixir
Mr. T. A. Owdotr, after a resi¬

dence of several years iu our town
during which time he engaged in
the mercantile business, bas dis¬
posed of his interests here and re¬

turned to his farm carrying his
family with him. Ke regretted
taking his children from our good
school.

We regret that we have not
the space to recount the vic¬
tories of the Edgefield ball
players in three contests of
last week with the Johnston
ballplayers. Our boys kno tv
no such word as defeat.

The Great Spring Remedy.
After the rigors of winter »re felt you are liable to feel the need of a

tonic, laxative and

BLOOD PURIFIER.
YOU WANT THE BEST OF COURSE; THAT IS

RHEUMACIDE.
This medicine ia scientifically compounded from the extracts of rooti,

herbs and barks, combined with certain other purifying and alterative

products. A sure cure for Rheumatism, Indigestion, Constipation, Bojjtj
Kidney Troubles, and all diseases arising from impurities in the blood.

Ask your druggists for RHEUMACIDE and insist on getting lt.
Beware ot Substitutes of doubtful value.

All Druggists, or express prepaid.
Bobbitt Chemical Co., . . Baltimore, Hd., U. S. A.

HC
Every ProsperousFarmerhasa

Hí(í«mcnLltLl4fl«W»5»/t«itf.l

There is scarcely a man who, in his imagination, can not
see the billowy «aves of the goldeu harvest field and the
name of his favorite binder as it moves through the yellow
jrrain. The name on the binder flag is important. It should
be a name that stands tor something tangible-a name that
thatha6 stood the test of time-that has triumphed iu every
grain field-that has alway? represented the bignest attain¬
ment in the manufacture of harvesting machines-that sat¬
isfies the world's demand. The name MCCORMICK is world
renowned, and on the flag of your binder means a pleasant
and profitable harvest. It is the flag of success in the harvest
fields of the world.-Southern Cultivator.

li
E. J. NORRIS, Local Agent.
WE CAN DO

-your JOB WORK-

JUST THINK OF IT.

Over 100 BICYCLES
Tn stock, and must be sold.

Will ship any of the follow¬
ing with privilege of examin¬
ing:
40 RAMBLERS, new, at $30 each.
27 EAGLES, new, at $25.00 each.
2 CRESCENT chainlesss $30each.
40 slightly shop worn $10 to -$25
each, all makes. 'Write for de¬
scription. Our shop is largest and
bestequipped Bhopin state. Built
especially for this business. We
can give you first class work for
same you would have to pay for
inferior. We pay express one way
on all work seut us. Pistol Cart¬
ridges and guns for sale.

J. I. CHIPLEY.
GREENWOOD, S.O.

INSURANCEASEMSY
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

iriRtO-
insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

IvIi^H) - - -

Insurance Co. I will apprt-
preciate a share of your buu-
iness. 1 can be found at my

office-Office No. a-over Bank of
Edgefield.

Jame» T.MIMS.

DR. ICING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
PneumoniaJEIayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Pries 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

»tock AT COST.
1 purchaser of a suit should come

r big sale. Remember every article
We want the public to understand j

entir stock at cost. We do not limit purchasers. j
; sale will de taken by us with good grace. We j
lave an emty store by july ist.

the summer outfit for your little boys. Our stock

ts, Shirts, Hats and Furnishings
. No good will be charged during this sale. ;

j
/Y'S SON & CO
xr-Fit Clothiers,

AUGUSTA, CU.

WING.MWDSftffii
Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

Carss Cfioiera-Infant,
Diarrhoea.Dysentery, ona
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Ag».

Aids Digestion, Regulates
the Bowell, Strengthens
the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

lOr mall 28 « uta to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D.. 8T. LOUIS, MO.
FLORMCK, B. C., Nor. 26.1900.-Iwu first advised by oar family phyilclan In Charleltoa to «M TEETHI5A

with our baby wh«n ha wai but . Terr ronni; Infant, BS a prorentire otyeollo and to warm and s weilen tteitomach.
Latir lt wai us o ful in 'rec thins truui/lei, md lt« effect has been ionnd tooeiorety beseflolal and io bee from dingeri
that ar« coni.^ont upon th« un ol drugi and toothing irrupt, thal wa hara coma to regard it, attar nie with three
children, aa ona ol the neceultiei when there ii anew baby In thehome and until the tMtklag trouble! ara orar, and
wa take pleaiura in recommending lt to our friends initeaaof the horrid Huff that io many people ma to keep their
baby«ulat. ILAiiTWELLiL AYER, (Manager Dally Túnel and Weekly Tlmai-Mnienger.)

Ililli
ART

We have for the QPR I NH 1003 tba greatest line of
Clothing for Men, zl L__ Boy's and Children

ever brougut to Augusta. Also carry a full line of

Hats and ITuirnishing Gi-oods,
FOIFt. TTCLG LADIES ¡

A great line of Tailor-Made Skirls, Walking skirts, Silk and
washable shirt Waists, Ready-to-Wear Hats. Call and ex¬

amine our stock botóle buying elsewhere .

844 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTÀ7

r!l CA.
iiiiiiiiitiiiitiitu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini tunimiiiiiifDH ?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifarfiiniti'tiifiau imiu:

The firm of Ramsey & Jones now carry a reg¬
ularly equipped jewelry stock, consisting of jewelry,
^¿Vatclies, Clocks
and Silverware.

Also NOVELTIES and STATIONERY. Y. u will find us
with this line in the building formerly occupied by R L.
Fox. We shall be glad to have you call. Respr cl fully,

Ramsey & Jones,
JsTEIKIT DOOR TO P. O.

Ililli IIIIIIIIIIIIlllIHil IIIIlIlllllllltirTrrlltIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlli«a*>aaaxaasaaiiiiaii^iiiiiniiiniiiiijiiunin,!,,!!!,,,!!-

iMimiii Hin".

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

SU5 Broad Si reef.
\V. B. YOUNG, -

I. G. WEIGLE, -

President
- . Cushier

SAV.NOS ACCOU'J á SOI.IC llED

Interest Paid on Deposits
.mr

"BIG DAVE-"
This 7 year-old. 16 Lands Span¬

ish Jack, will stand the entire sea¬

son, at my place near Meeting
Street. We guarantee a colt liv¬
ing and O. K. for $10.00.

A. G. OUZTS.

e. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

E I 1GEP1ELD. S, O.
Ti eth Extr«cted wilhouf Pain.
Four I et-n Years Experience.

Office over Post Office
To CURE A Colo IN ONE DAY

Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tablf t*.
All druggists J.ind the money if it
fails to cure. \V. Grove's signa¬
ture is on box. 25 cents.

.IIISlll.lllSIIIIHIIIIIáflllllIllllIIllllllIlllf4lllIII(lllllllIIISIlllllIllllllIlltIlll|||||ltlilIIIIIIIIIIIIItlIlllllllim|

MAY FESTIVAL
.AT-

J. M. COBB'S
Dry Goods and Shoe Emporium.
Ladies i, 2 and 3 Strapped "American Lady"

Slippers and Colonial Ties. All the rage.
Gent's "Amexican Gentlemen" Patent Vici
Oxfords. Just the thing.

More beautiful White Mercerized

Piques and IN/tulls.
Making some especially low prices in

Black Dress Goods. Come.

IL
This month finde ul well equipped for

thc Spring Business. Goods have been
arriving since 15th of March.

DRESS GOODS
We have everything new in Whit» fronds
colorad Wash Gooda, Bibbons, Appli¬
ques, Medallions, etc.

HOSE
100 dozen Hose juit received, thc heit

values at 10 cents that were ever offered
bore.

CORSETS
We have all the latest and newest styles

in cor»«U-Straight Front, Babit Hips.
Paris Hips, Cause corie*!, etc.

SHOES
New line 'MValk-Ovcr" and Eaton

shoes for Men and boys. Ziegler's Foot¬
wear for Ladies and children.
We invite all shoppers to come lo see UK.

We will do our best.
Get your Laundry to my store on Tues¬

day and it will return on batuiduy.
Yorri Truly,

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
ARE YOU PROTECTED ? If "ot we can protect you by
placing your busings in «.onie of the largest and most repu¬
table compatiie»" in thn world.

(

We can alsos how you one of the most desirable Life Insurance

contracts written by any compauy on earth.
Soliciting a fhare of business we are Respectfully,

GRIFFIN & MIMS
C. A, GRIFFIN* E. J. MIMS

Office Over May' ft May's Store.

Grove's Tasteless Chill
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales ov
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? IN

Enclosed with every bettie is a Ten Cent« package of Grove'» Bl

i CornerfS ^ÇornèïlE
Store. ||ni || Store

F
Evening Styles, |

i 2 & 3 Straps &
I Military Oxfords

AT POPULAR PRICES.

Mm, Laces
nfl
In variety of Styles and Colors. / ^|

15 an(l 25 cents qualities at [0
cents as long as they last.

a Corner^ .W. H. TURNER, ^CornerHi _ n -, ss

Ü Store H Proprietor. | Store
BS Jim

muni III MU.

WE WOULD

To double the.r Pelf-Respect. For doer« not "the knowledge
that she is Well Dressed, in becoming skirt, waist a:id hat,
double any woman's self-respect and confidence ? Certainly

lfrioes. Ccme, therefore, ladies, at once lo the

N. Y. RACKET STORE,
where thousands of lovely

New Spring Goods
are clamoring for publicity and f.>r purchasois.

Skirt Waist Goods,
in many new materials-White and Colored Wash
Silks, Violes, Twine Suiting?, El amines, Lustrais.
White and Black Laie Netting for Over-Dress - - -

fashionable jjf688 GrOÓCiS"
in many different materials. New Laces and Em¬
broideries. Elegant matched sets of Insertion
with vatioue widths of Edging of same design -- -

WHITE GOODS-
This section of our store is radiantly complete with
the choicest weaves in almost endless variety. Con¬
spicuous in this lineare Mercerized Oxfoads, Basket

Weaves, Mercerized Madras, Swisses interwoven with
lace effects, and hundreds of other charming fabrics

the mention of whhh is forbidden here by lack of the space.
TTfltç Extremely beautiful L'idiea Ready-to-wear.IJil Li-. C.»mesee them.It is impossible to describo them.

Hals. Uflflerwear-Notions.
The largest line of UUUUù and Oxfords in Edgefield.

Shoes to snit absolutely every age and station in human life.

J. W. PEAK

Sä IIIHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIli llia'llillllllllltllllllltllllllfllfllll?iltllllIlIKirïiii iiiiiiitiiftlliEIIfIfIllililllllllliifif

11903 SPRING 1903"
«¿j Our stock of spring

ak

All rbe latest
^ blocks and col-
^ ors are in our

hat department.

CLOTHING,
SHOES
HATS,

MENS FURNISHINGS

AND

Our line of
Furn i s h i n g
was never be¬
fore so c om«

]lete.

1

Hg§5

Harr LOW complete.
Suits from $4.o0 to $1G.00 In Cassimers, Worsted. Serges, Thibet*

x£* Unllnshed and Fancy Worsteds. These goods were made hy {he
*w largest and most reliable manufacturers in the country and can

?$S he depended upon for duality, lit and style.

I DORN & M/MS.
MíiWlCT.fflMWPMtasanmim j&gf&éMSá *mtx.SS

8

GET OUR PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and

Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outllts.

^wilding,Bridpf, FïCtcry, Furie
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. W«-
ca-»t every day. Work 1150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Work«
Repa is Promptly Dont

Lombard Iron Worts & Sopply Ct
ArausTA, GA

(Tonic
er One and a Half MOfion
io Core« No Pay. 50c
lack Root« Liver Pills.

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD,

EDCEFIELD S. C.
State and County Depository

DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD,
J. H. BOÜKNIGHT,
J. M.COBB.
A. S. TOMPKINS.

W. W.ADAMS,
J. A. BENNETT,
B. S. HOLLAND,
C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICER8

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President. ¿2

E. J. Mme, Cashier.
J ll. A t.LRN/Ass't Cashie

Pays inr«-«-asl on deposits by sppcia
rontract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi'
neat.

YOUR Account SoliciteJ


